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years and the heat had been brought from a central heating plant from which they shipred the

heat in here. So we had to build a heating plant here. It was the old i'io'-i squash build

ing here -' rut in a boiler there. We didn't get it in till in December. All fall our

students were carrying kerosene stoves around with them as they came to class. The Lord gave

us an unusually warm fall and we got along. We had less sickeness than we've had almost any

other year that fall. But you know we couldn't tell how the pioes would. be through the

building until we could get the heat through. And while we understood

even in the course of a year you expect to have

some repairs Someone said, "If there are not more

than fifty places where you have to repair the pipes and start you'll be very

lucky. And. you know in December we started the heat and there were only sixplaces

so wonderfully, solidly had the place been built. And God directed

t_~~ilding that they thought was their house but what He knew




(5.75). Mr. Widener's grand-

son wrote a book called "Without Drums" - told of his life here as a boy, and his life in the

army in France Arid in the book he told how XXXXXA

his father one time thought it might be nice to let some people in Philadelphia see the art

collection instead of keeping $50,000,000 worth of art treasures just for his family and

guests. He put a note in the paper XK that on a certain day if somebody would like to see

the art treasures, they could.. Mr. Thrne was the butler here, the director of this estate

he lives right around the corner now retired. Mr. Turner was

here and the grandson told him and Turner came uostairs and said, "Mr. Withier,

there's a roan at the door who would like to see the art treasures. He says his name is Sun

day." And so Widener went down and met Sunday and took him showed him the art treasures

and then he got out the little book he had secured for guests and the first signature in

that book was W. A. Sunday of what this building,

the widener Building , a personal gratification




A place from which the Word. of God

Today we have graduates of the seminary in five continents -I don't think there's anyone in
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